The Mayer Handelman Award Nomination Form
SECTION I

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY OR TYPE INFORMATION

NOMINATION DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 1, 2017

Nominee’s Information

Nominator’s Information

Name: Last _________________________ First____________________

Name: Last _________________________ First____________________

Title______________________Organization_______________________

Title______________________Organization_______________________

Street_____________________________________________________

Street_____________________________________________________

City________________________ State__________Zip Code__________

City________________________ State__________Zip Code__________

Phone_____________________________________________________

Phone_____________________________________________________

Email_____________________________________________________

Email_____________________________________________________

1. Is Nominee a volunteer or retired?
		 (Check one) l Yes l No

Explain why you have chosen this nominee to be awarded.

2. Is Nominee on staff?
		 (Check one) l Yes l No

		 Title/Position:_____________________________

3. Is Nominee an organization?
		 (Check one) l Yes l No

SECTION II
I. Provide the following information about the
Nominee and his/her organization:

l Length of service* in the senior care arena:________ years
l Length of service in current organization:__________ years

III. Has the Nominee initiated any notable educational
or training program(s)? If so, please explain what the
challenges were and how this person made it happen.

Please answer the following and use separate
pages if necessary or preferred.
II. Describe the nominee’s contributions to the pharmacy
and/or senior care. What kind of an impact did
those contributions have on the field?
IV. Has the Nominee developed, disseminated or promoted courses, practices or concepts that have influenced peers in the senior care professional world?

2017

Mayer Handelman
Award
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

T

RECOGNITION OF HONOREE

hroughout his remarkable career Mayer
Handelman contributed greatly to the fields
of senior care and pharmacy in Maryland and
the mid-atlantic region. His unrelenting focus on
excellence in senior care and customer service were
well known by all who had the opportunity to work
with him. Mayer passionately believed in the value of
continuous learning.
To honor Mayer Handelman’s life and work,
LifeSpan Network and The Beacon Institute are
partnering with the American Society of Consultant
Pharmacists to bestow a new annual award.
The award will recognize an extraordinary person
or organization for their distinguished service and
educational leadership in senior care in the
mid-atlantic.
The annual award winner will be honored at
LifeSpan’s Annual Conference in Ocean City,
Maryland On October 25, 2017.

OBJECTIVE

To honor an extraordinary person or organization
that has shown commitment, distinguished service
and educational leadership in the senior care field.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
1. Complete nominations must be submitted by
email or hard copy by September 1, 2017.
2. A Nominee:
• Must demonstrate active involvement and
leadership in the senior care field;
• Is not required to be a formal educator;
• Can be a staff person who has touched the lives
of individuals intellectually in a significant way;
• Is recognized as having made significant
contributions to the field, encourages others to
strive for continuous professional improvement
and actively inspires others to practice at their
highest possible levels; and
• Can include organizations that promote a
culture of increasing knowledge and
continuing education.

LifeSpan Network and The Beacon Institute
in partnership with ASCP will hold an award
presentation during the LifeSpan Network annual
conference.
Travel and accommodation expenses will also be
complimentary for the Award Honoree. Our 2017
Annual Conference Award Ceremony will take place
on October 25, 2017 at the Ocean City Convention
Center in Ocean City, Maryland.

SELECTION CRITERIA
A panel of judges comprised of representatives
from LifeSpan, The Beacon Institute and the
American Society of Consultant Pharmacists
Maryland Chapter will evaluate the nominations
based on the following criteria:
• The Nominee’s educational involvement and
leadership that has directly impacted the
quality of life and quality of care for
Maryland seniors.
• The breadth and reach of active involvement
and leadership as an educator in the senior
care field or in the community-at-large.
• The Nominee’s overall role or influence in
supporting, designing or initiating programs
that raise practice standards and improve
care outcomes.

SUBMIT NOMINATION TO:
MS. DONNA BONUM
Director of Human Resources/Business Affairs
LifeSpan Network
10280 Old Columbia Road, #220
Columbia, MD 21046
410-381-1176 x221
dbonum@lifespan-network.org
Deadline to receive Nominations is
September 1, 2017.

